COMBINES & HEADS
JD 9600, bin. ext., duals, 4610 eng. hrs., 3272 sep. hrs., SN 651545
JD 9600, bin. ext., duals, 4290 eng. hrs., 3079 sep. hrs., SN 646642
JD 4400 combine
JD 930 header, SN 671312
JD 930 flex head, SN 696607
JD 224 header, SN 532015
JD 230 header, SN 631427
JD 843 Corn head, poly snouts
JD 930 flex head, SN 696607
JD 4400 combine
JD 9600, bin ext., duals, 4290 eng. hrs.,
JD 9600, bin ext., duals, 4610 eng. hrs.,

TERMS:

WW calf cradles
Pride of Farm calf creep feeder w/racks
10 slant bar feed panels
WW gates & panels w/frame & hinges
to make sorting alley-new
Several Cattle working chutes
20 Sensel steel feed bunks
Pearson self-catching head gate-Like new
Mly-Handi squeeze chute w/self-catching head gate
PTO wire roller on trailer
70-8 bar 20’ continuous fence panels-new
16-24’ free standing panels-new
Bale feeders for 2 & 3 round bales on skids
10 slant bar feed panels
Pride of Farm calf creep feeder w/racks
3 Powder River squeeze chutes, 1 w/self-
 Catching head gate
WW calf cradles

TERMS: Announcements made sale day take precedence over printed or implied material.
Complete payment sale day.
No property removed until settled for.
Not responsible for accidents, theft or items after purchased.
All vehicles must have a dear title prior to being sold.

CONTACT:
Gordon Gessleman: 308-340-5371
Bryan Vrba: 308-340-6750 or 285-3240
Bob Haag: 308-340-6279

Like us on facebook - Vrba Auction Service

Full Sale Bill & Pictures at www.vrbasauction.com